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" "When a Girl Marries"
By I.ISLE

A New, Romantic Serial Dealing With the Absorbing
Problem of a Gir.! Wife

CHAPTER CCCLV
(Copyright, 1919, King Feature

Syndicate, Inc.)
I.ong before we were through

with luncheon, Lane Cosby came
lumbering over to our table look-

* ing more like a big brown bear than
ever.

"I'm supposed to be the ambassa-
dor from my wife," he said, with
an effort at social ease. "She seems

* to think the Willoughbys won't for-
give her if they're put off meeting
our Princess Anne again. But what
res.l'y made me more than willing
to stumble across the dining room j
with everyone looking, was that I ;
don't want to wait another minute j
to meet Anne's father. Not that f
mind seeing the kiddies and Blake,
too."

Then in the next minute, when he I
shook hands with Father Andrew, |
tne awkward society side of line's j
nature sloughed off and his bigness j
and splendid worth swept up. He
and Father Andrew seemed to speak j
the same language and to under- j
stand it almost without words. Be- j

? cause our combined parties would |
bulk so large, we decided to have ]
our coffee in the lobby, and a few i
minutes later we met there.

Phoebe had an appointment with :
Oarlotta Sturges and Neal was due |
at the office, so Caroltta could go i
gadding with Phoebe, as they ex-
plained. So they rushed off. But
Shelly, the uninvited, announced
that he'd stay to keep old Lane
from looking to much like the Sul-
tan of Turkey on a tour of America
with a few of his pet wives.

At sight of Shelley the pretty
4 little Willoughbys began perking

and preening for all the world like
two saucy birds. And Shelly played
up as he always does when attrac-
tive women do that. The Willougli- j
bv girls were tiny, vivacious, ex- ]

81-NESIA
Stops Indigestion

In Five Minutes:
or vou can have your money back for j
the" asking. If you suffer from gas-
tritis. indigestion, dyspepsia?if food
lies like lead In your stomach and you
cannot sleep at night because of the
awful distress ?go at once to Geo. A.
Gorgas or any other good druggist
and get a package of Ri-ne*in Tab-
lets. Take two or three after each
meal or whenever pain is felt, and
vou will soon be telling your friends
how you got rid of stomach trouble.
Be sure to ask for 111-ite*in, every
genuine package of which contains a 1
binding guarantee of satisfaction or
money back.

i

qulsitely dressed and they had a
way of fluttering their pretty little
liunds with an air of helplessness.
But their voices were soft and lus-
cious with a slow Southern drawl in
vivid contrast to their quick, peck-
ing' movements. They were evident-
ly twins and I fancied they might
take a malicious delight in the
world's confusion over the way each
duplicated the other.

For a minute or two Shelly de-
voted himself to them, while Lisle
and Father Andrew conducted them-
selves like long lost friends. This
left me to Val's tender mercies?and

i I'd never been less in a mood for
j Val. With the thought constantly
j in my mind that disgrace because

I of something he wasn't responsible j
jfor hung over Neat's head, I wasn't Iin any way prepared to cope with j
| Val's insolence. So I was relieved I
j when she turned from me to Shelly, j

"Sheldon ?may I claim your com - '
I plete attention for a moment" she |
I said in the scornful tones she seems ?
i to reserve specially for him. I

"Where lies the woman who
I would have the temerity to dispute i
j claim of yours, or the man with the ;
heart to deny it?" ho said in a
mock-heroic tone which told me he

I was taking a leaf out of Val's book
t and finding u way to stop her from I

making him the butt of her inso-!
lenoo. .

Val's cream underwent a startled I
flush, but her voice was never |
smoother than when she replied: \

"Since my claim is so cleverly j
established, I'll announce that the;

Idea of this party was to give Dana
and Lacy a chance to know our
Anne. And so, if we can just per-
suade Mr. Blake to give up the
stage, the party will proceed as

I scheduled."
"Oh." replied Sheldon signiflcnt-

I ly, "that gives me the thrice blessed
| privilege of devoting my unworthy
self to our fair hostess?"

j Something in the way these two
; struck tire from each other and

j stirred each other to the ugliest and
I bitterest in their natures irritated
I me. There seemed something inde-
| cent in the way they flaunted their
| dislike for each other.
| But after a minute or two every-
thing resumed its outward placidity
and I found myself chatting with
the two oddly named little girls.
Under their graciousness 1 found a
certain disappointment and bore-
dom. They confided that they found

the city very disappointing. They'd
sung for lots of managers, but had
received only promises instead of
engagements, and every one they
met started out to be kind and
friendly, but seemed too busy to re-

LITTLE TALKS BY I
BEATRICE FAIRFAX I

i

I member any of the engagements
j they almost made,

j "We are poor but proud," said
Dana in her languorous voice.

"An" we ain't used to bein' just
! nobodies," added Lacy. "I'd love for
? >ou to see how different everytbin*

is at home.
"It's different in my home, too,"

I I agreed. "City folks ure dreadfully
| busy.' But you must come in to

dinner some night this week and
| meet the few young people 1 know."

"Some night." echoed Dana sadly,
! "That's what they all say."
| But just as I was about to make
j "some night," a definite evening
Lane rumbled out in great delight:

"Say, Val, is this great or isn't it?
Mr. Hyland, here, is on his way to
Canada, and Uncle Ned and I've been
talking about a trip up that way for
weeks. Now I've made a date for the
Harrisons to bring Mr. H. up to din-
ner with us to-night, and I'll have
Aunt Mollie and her bridegroom in,
too."

"That will be nice. The dinner, 1
mean," said Val slowly. "And then
what?"

"And then Uncle Ned and I plan
to start off together in a day or so
with llyland. The two young fellers !
are going to hit it off tine."

"You're going off and?leave me?"
asked Val breathlessly.

"Will you be lonesome, honey?" j
asked Lane, with awkward tender- j
ness.

"I'm afraid to be alone," said Val, !
avoiding my eyes. "But maybe you i
won't go."

"I'll have to go. Uncle Ned's
counting on It," replied Lane.

"But suppose I said I was count-
ing on your staying with me?"
asked Val.

Lane put down his demi-tasse i
heavily and stared as heavily at our 1
group.

"Am I the lucky man or not?" he
asked solemnly. "Look at my
beauty girl and then look at her big
brown bear, and then stop to calcu-
late that she hates to have me leave
Iter for a day or two. Guess I've
made her mine, all right," he added

I fatuously.
To he continued.

America Is Best
Place to Learn How

to Produce?McCurdy
London, Nov. 19.?England needs

?to produce a great deal more wealth
! than she did before the war and she
can best learn from America how

|to do it, said C. A. McCurdy, par-
i liamentary secretary to the food con-
i trollcr, in a recent speech dealing
Iwith England's industrial and labor
| troubles.
i "Machinery and motive power are
| the tools you give the worker for

I l.is business," he continued. "Before
? the war the American worker was
far better equipped In this respect
than the British workingman. He had
fifty per cent, more motive power,
steam power or electrical power to

I help him in his task.
"We might double the efficiency

and the output of British workmen
by giving British industry cheap and
abundant motive power."

Austrian Crown Notes
Cheaper Than Labels

Vicuna, Nov. 19.?A Vienna paper
j prints a story from Switzerland that
a Swiss brewery has adopted the

| custom of pasting on Us bottles, in-
stead of labels, Austrian one-crown

. notes, which are valued in Swilzer-
? land at. something less than seven
and one-half centimes. The former j
label of the brewery cost something I
like ten centimes.

MUDDLING THROUGH
The Dub (finishing his argument)

?why, it's as plain as the nose on
| your face, Fanny.
! The Deb (eoldly)?And you con-
sider that plain?

The Dub (floundering)? Why. e-r-
--nprdon me. T-I-I meant as plain as
the powder on your nose!? Buffalo!express.

Mental Work
Needs a Stomach

Great Mistake to Imagine You Can
Work Better and Faster on the

Starvation Plan. Eat What
You Like But Follow

With Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets

Mental work uses up energy fast.
And energy comes from food. To
eat little or nothing in order to domore work is a fallacy that has cre-ated an army of dyspeptics. A bat- 1
ter plan is lo eut the regular por-
tions of food such as make up the 1average meal and follow each mealwith Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. i

You will then get a double benefit i
?energy from food and sociability
with meals, for as a rule, the light I
eater, or those who skip meals, get
into a bad habit, a rut. of hermit- '
like isolation. Do not he afraid of '
gassiness. sour stomach, heartburn,
heavy feeling or coated tongue after
meals. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets :
arouse the stomach to secrete the
juices necessary to relieve these
troubles that so frequently distress
the mental worker. They contain
harmless Ingredients which act with
an alkaline effect, so you may eat
the rich things of the banquet or \
the savory sausage for breakfast with i
utmost freedom.

Get a 50-eent box of Stuart's Dys- |'
pepsla Tablets at any drug store, j|
eat freely of what you like and you i
will do more and better work than M
on a skimpy diet. Try this plan. j!

1 summer? Or an endless procession
of crisp, white, snow-crystalled
days?

| The fun of possessions isn't so
I much in having them as getting
them. The light for acquisition is
more interesting than the mere
wrapping them up in tissue paper
could ever be.

Luxuries aren't vital in anyone's
life. Don't we all prove that by
going off in summer and putting up

I with dreadful stuffy little two by
four rooms and still having the time
of our lives with sen and woods and

I the out door world to make us su-
I premely joyous?

I Comforts aren't necessary to life
] ?not even necessary to happiness
| Who hasn't cumpeu out <i the

I woods or in a shack wher_ thero
| wasn't running water, and still had
j the time of his life?

1 The woman who marries lo insure
| herself "everything she wants" gets
i what she deserves?EVERYTHING
] BUT WHAT SHE WANTS.
! What any true woman wants is
| love. Love plus congeniality plus
j tenderness plus understanding plus
I loyalty. She wants o have themI and to give them.

Except love, there is no truly
| greut possession in all the world
I And the only womnn who is truly
, lmppy in her marriage has made the
i mutch that gives her this great and
; beautiful gift.

J ih0 woman who lias love may

I

have very little else, but still she
is marching hopefully toward the '
happy realization of everything she
wants.

Advice to the Lovelorn
B> BEATRICE FAIRFAX

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:
' 1 am sixteen and still attend high

school. My father is very strict and
i docs not allow me to go out with boys.

While the school session is on I don't
, think of boys, but when vacation time

comes 1 do.
My brother, a oollege student,

knows every one 1 do, and he seems
to have a little of the same opinion

i as my father.
When my mother was alive she al-

, I ways said that I could go out when
| 1 was sixteen. My relatives have tried

' to persuade my father to let me have
a litte more recreation, but lie still re-
fuses.

Will you please tell me what I can
. do to make liinichange his mind?

1 N. S. I*
You're very young dear, and can

MOTHERSReduce your doctor's I
bills by keeping '

, always on .band? iwyL

jVicks\^poruh3
1 "YOUR BODYGUARD"- 30f. 60f71T20 j

well afford to wait before plunging
? into the "good times" that waste so
much of your energy. But It might l>a
pleasant if occasionally?say once a
week?brother managed to include
you in a group of your friends. This
would bring you close to each other
and protect each of you more than
youth can surmise.

QUICK RELIEF
FROM CONSTIPATION

I net Dr. Edwards' OliveTablets
That is the jovful cry of thousands

I since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel No

I griping results from these pleasant
I little tablets. They cause the liver
! and bowels to act normally. They

j never force them to unnatural action.
I Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
i soothing, healing, vegetable compound
I mixed with olive oil.

Ifyou have a bad taste, bad breath,
I feel dull, tired, are constipated or
I bilious, you'll find quick and sure re-
sults from Dr. Edwards' little Olive

[ Tablets at bedtime 10c and 25c a box.
I

"Who is happier? The woman
who does not love her husband, only
likes him, but has everything that
she wants or the woman who loves
her husband and doesn't have the
luxuries she was accustomed to be-
fore she met him?" writes Puzzled.

There's only one answer to that.
But how many women make it and,

I having made it, stand by their own
decision loyally and without regret?

On every street of every town
throughout the length and breadth
ol' the land we see the woman who '
"has everything she wants" in terms I
of clothes and jewels and leisure
and automobiles in which to ex-
ploit these other luxuries. And
glancing at her we sigh?a bit en-
viously perhaps?and think that
she's the luckiest ever.

Suppose we more than glunce.
i Suppose we look hard, keenly at
| her. What Is her expression? Jubi- ij lant? Buoyant? Eager? Full of life
jund enthusiasm? Not a bit of it.
More likely bored, dull, satiated or

' even bitter. As a matter of fact if
| we met her stripped of her "ex-
i tras," without her wrappings and
I trappings, we'd probably discuss her
something like this:

"Poor creature. I wonder what's
the matter with her? She looks so
dull and unexpectant, asf if she
didn't believe in all the little hap-
pinesses of life that are just around

i the corner most of the time. As if,
! she were tired of everything. As
| if she'd just as soon not wake up
in the morning. Disappointed,

j Cheated."
I know plenty of wofhen like

I that.
Clarice flirts with all the men in

; her set?husbands, fiances, bache-
lors? other women's men, nobody's
claims. She rushes feverishly about '
in search of change, diversion, emo- i
tlon. And she rushes in a sable
coat and a $7,000 car?the gifts of
the man who could give her "every- :
thing she wants." He is fifty to her
twenty-six. And she says he's a
good sort.

From a Financial Point
Molly drags herself to lunches

and teas and matinees and sits home
evenings with a man who's finished
with the things she was just be-
ginning to long for when he mar-
ried her and put them?from a fi-
nancial point of view?right within
her reach. There's a hard glitter in
here eyes the time they don't look
cheated. She says her husband is
very generous.

Paula goes in for social work in
an electric landaulet and a string of
pearls. She rouses envy in the

DAILYHINT ON
FASHIONS

A PRETTY FROCK FOR THE
LITTLE MISS

3031?This is a model very becom-
ing to "tiny girls." The fulness ol
the dress below the yoke portions
may be smocked, or shirred. The
sleeve could be finished without the
trimming cuff us the pattern provides
a band cuff. Gingham, seersucker,
lawn, rep, poplin, batiste, dimity,
also gaburdine, voile and silk.

The pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 2, 4.
6 and 8 years. Size 4 years will re-
quire 3 yards of 27-inch material.

A pattern of this illustration mail-
ed to any address on receipt of 10
cents in silver or 1-cent and 2-
cent stamps.

Telegraph Pattern Department

For the 10 cents Inclosed please
send pattern to the following
address:

Size ....... Pattern No

Name

i Address
I City and Stat*

l
?

breust of the girls she is supposed
to help and they encourage her be-
lief that life isn't fair .to anyone.
She. too. married a man who coAld
\u25a0give her "everything she wants." |He cares for nothing but gambling

\u25a0 and prize lights and they repel her |
more than Bowie Soppinsky's un- Iwashed red hands.

Then there's Jane. She likes the ;
opera and good books. And Wnlly j
adores jazz music and gosslpv
magazines. But he has money
enough to keep up a fine apart- i
ment in town and a house in the !
country.

There are dozens of similar cases. '
1 happened to know these four, so j
I cite them. They're real, not j
imaginary.

Every one of these four women j
married a mftn she liked, could |
tolerate well enough, and who j
"could give her everything," except i
the one thing that every true vom- I
an lias wanted since, the world be- !
gun.

1-uxuries pall. Who'd care to eat '
turkey and cranberry sauce or fresh ?
mushrooms .or artichoke hearts I
three times a day for 365 days of !
three jears out of four, and the ex-
tra one thrown in. Reap Year?
Who'd enjoy sunshine if there nev-
er was any rain? Or perpetual
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Draw from one to two and so on
to the end.

OF YOUR HAIR

"Danderine" creates masf j
of thick, gleamy waves

In a few moments you can trans- j
form your plain, dull, flat hair. You!
can have it abundant, soft, glopsy
and full of life. Just get at any
drug or toilet counter a small bot-
tle of "Danderine" for a few cents.
Then moisten a soft cloth with the
"Danderine" and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand
at a time. Instant'y, yes. Immedi-
ately. you have doubled the beauty
of your hair. It will be a mass, so
soft, lustrous and so easy to do up.
All dust, dirt and excessive oil is j
removed.

Let Danderine put more life, col- '
or, vigor and brightness in your
haiv This stimulating tonic will
freshen your scalp, check dandruff,
and falling hair snd he'p your hair'
to giow long thick, strong and j
beautiful j

j A New Dining Suite J
| For Thanksgiving jj
I|> This year, with Peace and Prosperity over our entire

country and "our boys" home from across the waters, there
j| will be many happy family reunions. if
= What a wonderful contrast to Thanksgiving Day a year
|gr ago with "our boys" "over there." '

H
A new Dining Suite will make the Thanksgiving feast <p

a big success.
11 We've got a wonderful selection of all the various
j styles of Dining Suites in Oak, Walnut and Mahogany. 1

NEW GIFT THINGS ARE FOR THE KIDDIES B
I ARRIVING DAILY IN SPECIAL J§
I OUR POPULAR .n . ' . 1
= A Desk of solid construction H

Kenilworth ?well-finished, with black-

I Gift Shop board Special at ||j|
H It will pay you to visit this new 4? Q f}f)

department. Make your selections ?XJ\J
= now tor later delivery. Chairs to match, at $1.25.

| A Word About Christmas Shopping j|
We urgently advise our customers to do their Christmas shopping as early
as possible. Do your buying now and have deliveries made later. It will be
practically impossible to duplicate any article now on our floors. Don't let £= I

= your buying go until the last minute. HI

Central Pennsylvania's Best Furniture Store

| NORTH MARKET SQUARE |

It raises your cakes, biscuits

iffiiTrTil mu^ns J ust right?-

that even texture and appe-
tizing a PP earance sought for
by all good cooks.

PUMFDRn
THE WHOLESOMEI I BAKING POWDER UP

You Can Have
Your Outfit &

NOW- Mi--vt-'hy not enjoy a full season's /|f J
?There's nothing gained by W '\u25a0}}/' VJIbB

waiting. . \ '\u25a0

"?The most liberal credit M|| 1 . I \ !\wß
terms are arranged to ran f \ 18,

please you. | , '

Smart Suits and Coats
nrrif?direct from New York fie ->-p(

?styles that are sure to I y>

please you?come in and <4 J'
try them on?sold on a V j,
charge account - - - - - $24.98 up

Aslcin &Marine Co.
36 North 2nd. St., Cor. Walnut St.

> r;
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